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Annual Stunt Night Promises 
Stiff Competition
15 Groupsf Already in Race 
with Plans Complete 
Seeking Prizes
The eighth annual stunt night pro­
mises to be the best yet presented, 
w ith approxim ately 20 fraternities,, 
sororities and dormitories competing, 
15 of which are already definitely in 
the race.
Although stunt night is the biggest 
student attraction of the year, never 
before has there been such a lively 
show of iriterest, with the dormitories 
competing for the first time. The pro­
gram  will be held in the men s gym on 
Nov. 8, a t 7 P.M., ra th er‘than a t 7:30 
as previously announced.
Many clever and exciting acts have 
already been prepared and are being 
rehearsed. A person representing each 
group will draw a number to deter­
mine where their act comes on the 
program. If the act is not ready at 
th a t time, it will probably be cancel­
led.
Two bronze cups, suitably engrav­
ed, will be given as prizes, one to the 
best of the fra tern ity  and sorority 
stunts and the other to the best dormi­
tory group. The judges are: Miss Ho- 
ban, of the athletic departm ent; Brad 
McIntyre, College Shop; and Prof. 
Scudder, of the English department.
Tickets will be on sale a t the Wild­
cat and the College Pharmacy by next 
Monday. Those who get them early 
will be admitted a t the back door, thus 
avoiding the rush as there are no 
reserved seats.
One of the highlights of the evening 
will be the introduction and presenta­
tion of the mayor-elect of Durham, 
who will act as m aster of ceremonies. 
Probably there will also be a football 
rally.
The stunt night is sponsored by the 
Blue Key society. The proceeds are 
used to take care of the wildcat, to 
defray expenses of the mayoralty cam­
paign and other projects.
Students Make Third 
Broadcast Over WHEB
The third in the new series of radio 
programs broadcast by members of 
the Student movement was given yes­
terday afternoon over Station WHEB, 
Portsmouth, from three th irty  to four 
o’clock. The speakers were Mr. Leon 
Magoon, who gave his observations on 
social conditions in France, A ustria 
and England, which countries he visit­
ed on a European trip  last summer, 
and Alexander Karanikas.
Mr. Karanikas spoke of the pessi­
mistic psychology of people through­
out the world as a direct result of the 
prolonged economic depression. He 
used the analogy th a t the world is a 
haunted house which will need a new 
group of builders to dispel the ghosts 
of fear and to repair the decayed eco­
nomic structure.
Next Thursday’s program  will have 
as speakers, Mr. Ralph Mott, who will 
discuss the standard of living in Cuba, 
and Alexander Karanikas, who will 
discuss the part tha t the Youth move­
ments have played in history.
Fathers Come To Durham For
Eleventh Annual Dad’s Day
Dad’s Day Game First on 
Memorial Field Since 
September 28
Playing on their home field for the 
first time since September 28th, the 
New Hampshire Wildcats face a 
strong Boston University team, in 
which should prove one of the best 
games of the season, on Saturday.
The Durham aggregation has shown 
a decided improvement during the past 
few games. In the last half of the 
Boston College game, the 'team showed 
a fighting spirit which verifies the 
name ‘W ildcats’. The rather poor 
showing New Hampshire has made in 
some of its hard games was due prin- 
B. U. Game 
(continued on page four)
B. U. Game to be 
Broadcast; Governor Expected to Attend
Extensive Program Has 
Been Arranged By 
University
Class Elections to 
Be Held Next Week
“ The Senior and Junior class elec­
tions will be held on Monday, Novem­
ber 4, from 8 A.M. to 12 M., in front 
of Thompson Hall. Each ballot must 
be signed with the voter’s name and 
two or more ballots signed alike will 
be thrown out.
The Sophomore and Freshm an elec­
tions will take place on Tuesday, No­
vember 5, from 8 A.M. to 12 M., in 
front of Thompson Hall, and the same 
rules apply to these elections as to 
the Senior and Junior elections.
The Student Council announces the 
following nominations for class elec­
tions: •
Senior Class—President: Thomas 
Burns, Fred Hoyt,, Charles Joslin; 
F irs t Vice President: Leon Ranchy- 
noski, Marshall Wilder; Second Vice 
President: Ben Bronstein, Katherine
Committee Reports 
On Convo Program
Because a g reat deal of feeling has 
been aroused over the proposed con­
vocation programs and because in­
discriminate castigations have been 
used widely, the following report has 
been made of the too little known facts 
of the controversy from an im partial 
viewpoint.
During last spring term  a meeting 
of all interested students was called 
to consider a well-balanced program. 
Thirty-five or forty  students appear­
ed a t the meeting and elected a com­
mittee to contact the faculty program 
committee, to find where the students’ 
interest lay, and to select the rudi­
ments of a well-balanced program.
Not knowing how much money was 
to be had for the program, and not 
having been re-appointed by the presi­
dent, the faculty committee wanted to 
make haste slowly. Dean Eastm an 
as chairman, invited students to a t­
tend the first meeting of the commit­
tee so tha t the student body would be 
represented. John Starrie, Dorothy 
Richardson and Robert Goodman a t­
tended, talked over general subjects, 
but arrived a t no conclusions.
It was thought, however, tha t all 
colleges in the University should be 
represented, and tha t there should be 
more women speakers to balance the 
program properly. Nothing was stated 
a t the time as to what the authority 
of the student committee was to be, 
but it continued to sound out student 
opinion; it went to the various de­
partm ents of forestry, agriculture, ge­
ology, music, philosophy, political the­
ory, economics, history and others 
which were in daily contact with vari­
ous members of the student body and 
knew their desires and opinions. From 
these sources a suggested program 
was drawn up which was thought to 
be well balanced.
The Student Council, becoming in ­
terested because of the expression of 
student opinion, voted to appoint a 
committee, but the school year had 
ended before any more definite action 
on the form ation of the program 
could be taken.
Continuing its search for suitable 
program  material, the student commit­
tee kept contact with the faculty com­
mittee, whose policy had been definite­
ly stated as trying to arouse greater 
student interest in the programs and 
to awaken a critical attitude so tha t 
the students would get what they 
really wanted.
Continuing its search for suitable 
program m aterial, the student com­
mittee kept contact with the faculty 
committee, whose policy had been de­
finitely stated as try ing to - arouse 
g reater student interest in the pro 
grams and to awaken a critical a tti­
tude so th a t the students would get 
what they really wanted.
The students’ committee, in attem p­
ting to select and find out about suit­
able speakers, found th a t it had arous­
ed disapproval on the part of the fac­
ulty committee who fe lt th a t they 
.should be the only ones to do any
Spellman; Secretary: Francis Tuttle. 
Arline Brazil; William Kidder, Donald 
Mclsaac; Treasurer: Guy Pederzani. 
Charles Cannel, Philip Shannon, Jere 
Chase.
Junior Class—President: W alter Mi- 
rey, Kenneth Norris, Van Buren 
Hopps; Vice President: Robert Man­
chester, J. Gerard Quadros, Roland 
Remick; Secretary: Jane Woodbury, 
Dorothy Coleman, Alexander Munton; 
Treasurer: H erbert Merrill, Paul
O’Neil, Jack Dane.
Sophomore Class—President: Alfred 
Montrone, Edward Little, John Gis- 
burne, Richard Gruber, George Sten- 
zil, Alexander Karanekas; Vice Presi­
dent: Don Mendleson, Malcolm Russel, 
James Kierstead, W hitney Cevello; 
Treasurer: Betsy Vannah, Comfort
Bullock, Lois Cudhea, Molly Brooks; 
Treasurer: William Spaulding, Wil­
liam Dubois, Victor Tyson.
Freshm an Class—President: Robert 
Tilton, Rene Francazzi, Robert Hand- 
schumacher, Daniel Hill, Edward 
Humphrey, Harold Cummings; Vice 
President: Gordon Martin, Joseph Tin­
ker, Bernard Freeman, Norman Ha- 
weeli; Secretary: Ed Stephenson, An­
na Baum, B arbara Shields, Ruth 
Buckley; Treasurer: Roy Feinauer.
Melvin Kaplin, Leon Pullen, Howard 
Platts, Henry Wyner, Carl Fuller, 
H arry Gelt.
“I t  is extremely desirable tha t all 
members of each class vote for these 
officers in order tha t they may be of­
ficers th a t really represent tne class 
as a whole. I t  is the duty of each 
member to choose, and choose wisely, 
the officers of his class.”
Signed:
David K. Webster, President.
His Excellency, Governor H. Styles 
Bridges, and the members of the Gov­
ernor’s Council will be guests of the 
University a t the game with Boston 
University here on the eleventh an­
nual Dad’s Day. For the first time in 
the history of the University a home 
game will be broadcast from  Memorial 
field; being sent over the air through 
the facilities of station WHEB, Ports­
mouth.
The Governor and his councillors 
will be guests of President Edward M. 
Lewis a t luncheon before the game. 
Although Governor Bridges visited the 
New Hampshire campus during Com­
mencement in 1935 and on otner occa­
sions, this will be his first -visit since 
his election to enjoy a varsity  foot­
ball game. He has been a regular a t­
tendant in years past a t the New 
Hampshire-Maine games played on 
Memorial field.
A graduate of Maine and a former 
member of the New Hampshire exten­
sion staff, his loyalties may have been 
severely tested a t those contests. This 
time the New Hampshire team can 
have his complete and undivided sup­
port. The councillors likewise will not 
be bothered by divided loyalties at 
the B. U. game, and one, Councillor 
Thomas J. Leonard of Nashua, is a 
form er New Hampshire student and 
a regular enthusiastic supporter of all 
Wildcat athletic teams.
contact work. The students had never 
lost sight of the fact th a t they had no 
authority to contract speakers or make 
any definite statem ents, but during 
the summer the student committee 
chairman was informed th a t his com­
mittee could act only in a suggestive 
capacity and had no righ t to contact 
speakers.
At the beginning of the fall term  
the student committee made its report 
to the Student Council, and it was de­
cided tha t it should continue as be­
fore and ascertain w hat powers it 
really had. I t  was still felt by the 
faculty committee tha t only a small 
group of students was being repre­
sented. Under these circumstances the 
student committee decided 'to cooper­
ate as fa r  as possible with the faculty 
committee in an attem pt to make 
their program  a success even though 
Reports 
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Tomorrow, Nov. 2, will m ark  the 
eleventh year in which the University 
of New Hampshire has set aside a 
day in honor of the fathers of all un­
dergraduates a t the University. On 
this day fathers are invited to look 
over the institution, become acquaint­
ed w ith faculty members, and join 
other dads in a wholesome good time.
All Dads coming to Durham for 
Dad’s Day exercises tomorrow are re ­
quested to reg ister a t  the Faculty 
club upon arrival. I t  is im portant tha’t  
they register so th a t they may receive 
tickets and any information they may 
desire.
A t 8:45 three tours will s ta r t on an 
inspection of the three colleges: Tech, 
Agriculture and Liberal Arts. Each of 
the tours will concentrate on one of 
the colleges, making a less thorough 
inspection of the other two. Those of 
the fathers who prefer may, of course, 
go around by themselves ra th er than 
join a group. All classes will be open 
to visitors and a member of the facul­
ty  will be in every laboratory and de­
partm ent to explain the work.
For those who do not arrive until 
a fte r the first tours have started, a 
Dads
(continued on page four)
Campus Calendar
Friday, November 1 
10:30 A.M. to 5 'P.M.—Roadside 
Operators’ Conference in 
the Commons Organiza­
tion room.
6:30 Ballard. Box Supper and 
Party.
7:00 Football Rally in back of 
gym.
8:00 Commons’ Dorm Dance. 
Organization room.
Saturday, November 2
8:45 A.M. Dad’s Day Program.
2:15 B.U. vs. U.N.H. varsity 
football.
8:00 Blue Key Informal. Gym.
Sunday, November 3
9:00 A.M. Outing Club trip  to 
Pawtuckaway Mountains.
6:30 Bible class a t Community 
church.
Monday, November 4
3:00 P.M. Meeting of the Lea­
gue of Women Voters.
Large Group Hears 
Address by Price
“Journalism Considered as 
One of the Fine Arts” _ 
Is Topic
Notice
Announcement will be made later 
of the November meeting of Wo­
men’s convocation which will probably 
be required fo r all three classes con­
tra ry  to previous announcements. Due 
to illness Mrs. Weld, who was sched­
uled to speak to the Freshm en girls, 
has cancelled her November appoint-
“Newspaper journalism is the front 
line trench of literature,” stated Lu- 
cien Price, editorial w riter for the 
Boston Globe, in his lecture on “Jour­
nalism Considered as One of the Fine 
A rts” Wednesday afternoon in Murk- 
land auditorium. Mr. Yale of the His­
tory departm ent introduced the speak­
er to the large audience as an author 
and lecturer possessing a keen histori­
cal insight.
Mr. Price supplemented his s ta te­
ment th a t journalism is considered as 
one of the fine a rts  by stating th a t 
nothing is said about the practice of 
journalism as one of the fine arts. 
Having been asked by the literary  edi­
to r of The New Hampshire what jour­
nalism has to do with fine arts, Mr. 
Price had answered:
“I t has to do with the finest a rt— 
th a t of living itself.” The daily press, 
however, is “a distorted lens”—a rec­
ord of w hat goes wrong with the 
world in a 24-hour period. W hatever 
goes along smoothly is taken for 
granted and not usually reported.
Newspaper reporters are inclined 
to be cynical, according to Mr. Price. 
He explains this attitude as a result of 
innumerable experiences whieh the re ­
porter has not had time to digest, and 
therefore, he loses the a r t of general­
ization. “A reporter sees more human 
Price
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DAD!
Considering the way in which the 
Christian world has idealized moth 
ers it is small wonder tha t dads have 
fallen somewhat into, the background 
Even today with a national F a ther’s 
Day and our own University Dad’ 
Day they are p retty  much taken for 
granted.
Because the g reater part of their 
day is spent in the office, the store, the 
factory, or into whatever environ­
ment their work takes them they are 
never quite so well known by their 
children as are the mothers, but their 
part in this scheme of things is not 
one whit less important.
They may be remote and stern and 
given to be a b it arb itrary  but the 
worry and strain  of providing the 
physical means for keeping the fam i­
ly together is responsible for making 
them so.
Perhaps they are hard to reason 
with once they decide to put a foot 
down, but le t’s give them a break 
Why not realize tha t Dad quite often 
is a boy who has been through the 
mill and who has a hankering deep 
down in his heart to see th a t you don’t 
find it quite as harsh as he did. Try 
to think of him as the fellow who won 
your m other and then settled down to 
seeing th a t she and you and your 
brothers and sisters had everything 
tha t he could provide.
I t ’s only just tha t they should ex 
pec't us to try  to be a good return  on 
the investment they have made—an 
investment tha t involved sacrifice and 
work more often than not. Often 
their only retu rn  is the pride in our 
achievements which they have made 
possible and in seeing us the best we 
can be.
W hat a small retu rn  and how easy 
to give. Let’s give it.
BLUE KEY TO STAGE 
BIG RALLY TONIGHT
To raise the enthusiasm and spirit 
of the school to a new high for the 
B.U. game, Blue Key is staging a ra l­
ly tonight a t 7:00. The meeting place 
is the Wildcat.
When the group has assembled, they 
will parade up F rate rn ity  row, past 
the sororities and down to Memorial 
field, where the rally is to be held. 
The band will be present, determined 
to do its best to wake some of the 
upperclassmen out of the childish feel­
ing of sophisticated dignity so many 
have assumed. Freshmen are compel­
led to attend, with a promise of quick 
sure punishment to the erring ones.
Dr. Loir of Le Havre, France: “If 
ra ts  could be given intelligence tests 
they would ra te  higher than the aver­
age man.”
Dr. Gilhousek of the University of 
Southern California: “There is abso­
lutely no basis for comparison between 
ra ts  and human beings.”
life in one day and night than a  man 
of any other profession, except per 
haps the doctor,” continued Mr. Price. 
However, he states, “Transfer of con 
soiousness is the ultim ate result of 
experience, so tha t others may enjoy 
and benefit by it.”
Mr. Price gave numerous worth 
while pointers to would be reporters 
“Above all,” he said, “the reporter 
m ust cultivate an ever-widening cir 
cle of fields, such as arts, science, poli 
tics and economics.” He must learn 
the whole organization of the locality 
in which he works, and the “key char 
acters.” That is the card index ii 
journalism.
The successful journalist keeps up 
with current news, reads the weekly 
and monthly magazines, a certain 
amount of journalistic books, history 
and classics, especially Greek classics 
as a foundation for his generaliza 
tions.
Mr. Price furtherm ore stated tha t 
newswriiting must be lucid, simple and 
understandable by the m ajority of its 
readers. Simplicity, however, does not 
bar great depth of thought. He went 
on fu rther to compare the news read 
ers of Europe with the American pub 
lie by stating  th a t almost all Euro 
pean countries, except Soviet Russia 
have kept the m ajority a t an ignor 
ant level, whereas in America, we have 
tried to make a literate population 
“But our literate population,” contin 
ued Mr. Price, “can merely read, but 
cannot reason, which may account for 
the thinness of so much of our news 
paper m aterial.”
“To tes t your own w riting,” said 
Mr. Price, “try  reading it the morning 
after. If you can still enjoy reading 
it, it is worthwhile writing. I t  may 
not m atter to anyone else how well 
you do your work, but i t  does m atter 
to you.”
“Compensation is not a g reat in­
centive to journalism,” Mr. Price fu r­
ther stated, pointing out the fact that 
a journalist who has worked hard for 
years may expect an annual income 
of $3-$4,000.
Mr. Price maintains th a t every jour­
nalist should have a “World historical 
viewpoint,” otherwise he will be con­
fused by his numerous impressions. 
I t is by means of this viewpoint that 
one brings order out of chaos. Mr. 
Price understands our present culture 
as derived chiefly from the Greeks 
and Hebrews. He sees news as a 
kind of “alluvial silt th a t flows through 
men’s brain.”
When asked how much freedom i 
allowed in our American press, Mr. 
Price replied in Socrates’ style:
“ I ’ll ask you one: how much do 
you expect under capitalism ?”
To the question of whether a news­
paper guild would be advantageous or 
not, Mr. Price answered:
“Newspapermen m ust organize or 
be slaves,” adding tha t the la test gag 
to the Marxian slogan, “W orkers of 
the world unite! You have nothing to 
lose but your chains,” is “Intellectuals 
of the world, unite! You have nothing 
to lose but your brains!”
Enthusiastic applause was accorded 
Mr. Price for his stim ulating lecture
PLANS FOR GRANITE 
PHOTOS ARRANGED
Photographs for the Granite are tc 
be taken during this week and next in 
the Commons organization room. The 
junior men will have all the morning 
appointments, and the women those 
in the afternoon except by special a r­
rangem ent. This plan is tentative and 
may be changed later.
The pictures are being done this 
year by a new company, the Sargeant 
Studios in Boston. There was some 
difficulty last year in obtaining sit­
tings because of conflicts with classes. 
Thi year, however, sittings are to be 
arranged in so fa r  as possible to suit 
the convenience of everyone. Failure 
to keep appointments without due no­
tice will cause great confusion in the 
careful schedule which has been pre­
pared by the editor, Richard Messer 
and will be penalized accordingly.
Anyone desiring information about 
the Granite or photographs may dc 
so by calling a t the office, 302 Ballard 
between 4 and 5 o’clock any afternoon.
Methods For Fascist Foreign Propa­
ganda . . .  Some Of The Fundamental 
Aspects Of Fascism
BERLIN, OCT. 23—The Nazi pro­
paganda office for work among teach­
ers and professors studying in Berlin, 
known as the “Foreign Bureau” of 
Berlin University, celebrated .yester­
day its first anniversary. The Tage- 
b la tt asserts the plan has been a suc­
cess, pointing out th a t certain teach­
ers abroad are now sending their stu­
dents’ propaganda into the office and 
certain professors, who have been in 
Berlin, have w ritten in foreign publi­
cations articles quite favorable from 
the Nazi point of view.
The article reveals th a t an instruc­
to r in Berlin University was assigned 
by the propaganda office to be the p e r­
sonal companion of each visiting fo­
reign teacher. Careful lists of fo­
reigners studying in Berlin are kept 
by the university and various research 
institutions and clinics throughout the 
city. Shortly a fte r his arrival the 
foreign scholar is brought unostenta­
tiously in contact with his companion, 
appointed for the post by the Univer­
sity’s propaganda office. (Reprinted 
from the N. Y. Times—Oct. 24th)
There are several indications that 
all is not well with Fascism in Ger­
many. Winston Churchill in an elec­
tion speech urging British rearm a­
ment this week gave one indication. 
He said, “When I know th a t Germany 
is spending much more than L800,000,- 
000 sterling in warlike preparation in 
the course of a single year, tha t she 
is ruining her finances and depriving 
the German people of pork, bu tter and 
other foodstuffs in order to turn  the 
whole nation into the most prodigious 
and terrible fighting engine the world 
has ever seen, I cannot help asking. 
For what is this terrible preparation 
made and w hat awful event hangs 
over the fu ture of Europe?” In line 
with Churchill’s statem ent is tha t in 
a Times article th a t “there is a grow­
ing struggle between the various econ­
omic interests for survival in the face 
of the growing economic difficulties 
leading to shortages and price increas­
es on the one hand and demands for
Dr.Chapman Gives 
Talk On Ethiopia
Known Mineral Resources 
Limited; Probably No 
Oil Occurs
Speaking before a  large audience 
in Jam es Hall, Dr. Donald Chapman 
gave a talk last Wednesday evening 
on the geography of Ethiopia.
The lecture was illustrated with 
slides which Dr. Chapman colored. 
Many of these slides were taken from 
original drawings which he made.
Stressing the fact th a t little was 
generally known about this region be­
cause of the conflicting nature of the 
available m aterial which has been 
w ritten concerning it, Dr. Chapman 
gave a comprehensive view of the 
whole country which explained the 
reasons for this divergence of opinion.
Dr. Chapman stated th a t the min­
eral resources of the country have pro­
bably been exagerated. Gold has been 
mined there since very ancient times 
and deposits of radium, tin, tungsten, 
platinum, and copper have been found. 
The structure of the country except 
perhaps in small districts, is unfavor­
able for the occurrence of oil.
Science Society to 
Hear Chris Segard
Mr. Chris Segard, M.D., will lecture 
before the Graduate Science Society 
on November 7, a t James Hall.
Mr. Segard eomes here as a repre­
sentative of the Wisconsin Alumni Re­
search Foundation. He is a fellow of 
the American Medical Association 
and is also a member of the N. J. Me­
dical Association. The subject of his 
talk  will be “Tracing Elements as 
Food Factors.”
Previous to the lecture, there will be 
the monthly dinner meeting of Alpha 
Chi Sigma, held a t  6:15 in the Presi­
dent’s dining room.
increased wages on the other.”
Nazi leaders are evidently becom­
ing worried over this and other situa­
tions, among which is the “catastro­
phic decline in German literary  pro­
duction.” “According to the latest fig- 
ing and publishing establishm ents in 
ures available, the turnover in print- 
Germany dropped from 1,320,000,000 
m arks in 1930 to 754,000,000 m arks 
irf 1934, a decline of 43 percent.” We 
find them calling for a “National So­
cialist literary  renaissance,” and also 
tha t they are g ranting  amnesties to 
the Protestan t opposition which has of 
late been severely coerced. However 
the P rotestan t leaders are responding 
ra ther coldly to the Nazi’s assurance 
of the ir belief in “positive Christiani­
ty ” as the Nazi M inister of Church 
Affairs still “enjoys dictatorial pow­
ers in the church in the decree estab­
lishing complete State supremacy over 
the German Protestantism .”
Another phase of the Nazi’s worries 
seems to be the “radical National So­
cialists who would continue the N at­
ional Socialist revolution on their own 
authority” and against whom General 
Goering, A ir Minister, threatens an­
other purge. This group of radical N a­
tional Socialists are according to the 
Times “motivated by Communist ide­
ology” and by becoming “super-Nazis” 
hope more quickly to “destroy the re­
gime by its own excesses.”
The present situation in fascist Ger­
many tends to substantiate the con­
tention that, Fascism inherently driv­
es toward war, th a t it fails to mold 
the working class and capitalist in­
terests into one cooperative enterprise, 
tha t it fails to solve its economic prob­
lems and th a t by the suppression of 
the radical and working class organiz­
ations it only prompts them to enjoy 
more subtle means of destroying fas­
cism. In light of such deductions can 
be found the reasons for the Nazi 
chiefs sudden awareness of the de­
cline of German culture and for their 
attem pt to restore the good-will of the 
Protestants by making certain res ti­
tutions to them.
Definite and substantial enrollment 
gains in colleges and universities 
throughout the country are in order 
this fall, with almost every school able 
to report a t least a slight increase in 
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PLANS FOR DEBATING 
ALMOST COMPLETED
Plans for the 1935-36 varsity  de­
bating season have been practically 
completed. Tryouts for both men and 
women will be held during the third 
week in November. Mr. Cortez ex­
pects th a t the organization of the 
team will be complete shortly before 
Christmas vacation.
Foremost among the questions for 
debate are the following: Resolved: 
That Congress Should be Perm itted to 
Override by a Two-thirds Majority 
Vote Decisions of the Supreme Court 
Declaring Acts of Congress Unconsti­
tutional. Resolved: That the Several 
States Should Enact Legislation Pro­
viding for a System of Complete Medi­
cal Service Available to All Citizens 
a t Public Expense.
Professor Cortez, coach of varsity 
debating has asked th a t all upper­
classmen (men and women) who wish 
to try-out for a place on one of the 
teams fill out V arsity Debate blank 
and file it with him on or before No­
vember 20. These blanks may be secur­
ed a t 113-B Murkland between 8:45 
and 10 Mondays, Wednesdays and F ri­
days, or on the hours of 9, 10, 11, and 
12 o’clock any weekday. Students may 
also telephone 203 fo r information.
Prophecy: One of the big founda­
tions with headquarters in New York 
soon will make announcements of an 
outlay of hundreds of thousands of 
dollars for radio education.
Send Your
Ba g g a g e
Home by
R A IL W A Y  EXPRESS
N o need to burden yourself with the transportation of trunks, 
baggage and personal effects at vacation tim e ...sen d  them  
all home by Railway Express.
H ere’s the w ay ...m erely  telephone Railway Express and 
we'll call for the shipments — whisk them away on fast pas­
senger trains, sw iftly and safely to destination. You take your 
train home with peace of mind, knowing your baggage will be 
hom e alm ost as soon as yon are. Rates surprisingly low; two 
receipts—one at each end— insure safe handling and delivery.
After vacation, w e ll  bring your baggage back again, elimi­
nating all worry, trouble and unnecessary expense.
For service or information telephone 186 
RAILWAY EXPRESS AGENCY, INC.
PASSENGER STATION DURHAM, N. H.
R a il w a y  E x p r e s s
A G E N C Y  IN C . 
N A T I O N - W I D E  R A I L - A I R  S E R V I C E
•  TUNE IN O N  
T H E  R A I L W A Y  
EXPRESS N EW S 
P A R A D E  Every 
w eek  from  th« 
follewinf station*:
W E E I •  W OR •  W HK 
W I S »  KWKI •  W DSU 
W F A A » W G 8 T * X Y A . 
K K X  • K S T P  •  COMO 
W BA L •  KOU.
Watch for local
WUIOIMKdMBtl
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Friday, Nov. 1, 9 A.M.
The stagnation over New England 
of a mass of warm, moist a ir has re ­
sulted in a continuation of cloudy and 
foggy w eather in Durham. A new 
mass of tropical a ir is moving north­
ward over the Mississippi Valley to­
ward a storm of considerable intensi­
ty  which yesterday morning was cen­
tered over Wisconsin. A sudden drop 
in tem perature was occurring behind 
this storm as much colder, polar air 
from northwestern Canada was being 
drawn -southeastward over the Great 
Plains states. Temperatures yester­
day morning were well below zero in 
Montana and N orth Dakota and con­
siderable snow has fallen as fa r  south 
as northern Nebraska. Another storm 
apparently is developing in Texas.
I t  is unlikely th a t the cold wave, 
now over the G reat Plains will reach 
New England with undiminished force. 
I t  will continue warm and moist, nev­
ertheless, until this cold polar air dis­
places the w arm er a ir from the Gulf. 
This may take place tonight or to ­
morrow as the Wisconsin storm pass­
es north of Durham, but the Texas 
storm, if it  developes, will result in 
continued rain on Saturday and pos­
sibly Sunday.
For Durham and Vicinity:—Cloudy 
and warm er tonight, with occasional 
rain.
Saturday:—Rain most of the day 
possibly ending before evening. Pro­
bably clearing and colder a t  night. 
Winds shifting and becoming north­
westerly.
Sunday:—Probably fa ir with slowly 
rising tem perature.
DONALD H. CHAPMAN, 
Geology Department.
Faculty Club Holds 
Halloween Party
Prize for Best Costumes 
Given to Mrs. Thomas 
and Prof. Patridge
Apple ducking and balloon inflation 
contests afforded much am usem ent for 
members of the faculty who attended 
the annual Faculty club Hallowe’en 
party  held last Monday night in the 
trophy room of the Commons.
The events of the evening were un­
der the direction of the following com­
m ittee: Prof. George Thomas, chair­
man; Prof. Russell R. Skelton, and 
Lawrence W. Slanetz. The prize for 
the best m an’s costume was awarded 
Prof. Partridge, dressed as a young 
Hebrew, while Mrs. Thomas, costumr 
ed as a “tough girl,” was judged as 
wearing the best woman’s costume.
Numbered among those who wore 
amusing costumes were Major Swan- 
ton and Capt. Jordan, who came dress­
ed as farm ers. Prof. Meyers dressed 
as a Hebrew boy, while Mr. and Mrs. 
Slanetz appeared as a  Scotch lad and 
lassie. Henry Casey posed as a “tough 
guy,” Lillian Hudon was dressed as 
a Dutch girl, Mrs Carl Lundholm wore 
an original Alsace-Lorraine outfit, and 
Mrs. Theodore Meyers dressed as an 
old woman.
Dancing and refreshm ents topped 
off the evening’s fun, all attending be­
ing supplied with good sized lollypops.
Hot Dog Roast Held
For Freshman Girls
Frats Play Final 
Intramural Games
Kappa Sigma Defeats 
Theta Chi in Round 
Robin Finals
Durham Instructor Is
President of Dover Club
Mr. John Tonkin, an instructor in 
the mechanical engineering depart­
ment of the University was chosen 
president of the newly organized 
Dover Home Craftsm an’s association 
a t the meeting held in Docer recently.
Mr. Tonkin has had considerable ex­
perience in the type of work done by 
the club.
Athletes’ Foot
Here’s actual relief for this dreaded 
skin ailment
PERSICOON
Brings quick results fo r eczema, acne 
impetigo, bum s, wounds, cold sores 
and all skin irritations.
A Powder—Easy to Apply 
Doesn’t Stain or Soil 
ON SALE AT
College Pharmacy
The second game of the round ro­
bin finals of the intram ural basket­
ball league was played a t the gym­
nasium between Kappa Sigma and 
Theta Chi. The game was won by 
the Kappa Sigma, with a score of 28- 
18, and was a one sided affair from 
the sta rt. Kappa Sigma started  to 
score in the first seconds of play. The 
game was kept on the ice by the un­
canny eye of Civello, and the beauti­
ful floor work of Bill Facey. Facey’s 
passing was the feature of the game. 
The high scorers for Kappa Sigma 
were Civello with 14 points, and K er­
shaw with 8 points. The high scorer 
for Theat Chi was cotton with 12 
points.
The following men participated in 
the contest: Kappa Sigma—rf Civello, 
If Facey, c Maclsaac, rg  Kershaw, lg 
Rogers; Theta Chi—rf  Musgrove, If 
Cotton, c Messer, rg  Rolfe, lg Schip- 
per. Substitutions: Hoyt for Messer, 
Ballock for Maclsaac, M aclsaac for 
Ballock, Messer for Musgrove.
Score 28-18. Field goals: Kappa Sig­
ma—Civello (7), Kershaw (4), Facey 
(1), Maclsaac ( l);T h e ta  Chi—Cotton 
(4), Musgrove (3), Hoyt (1). Goals by 
fouls: Facey (1), Maclsaac (1), Cot­
ton (2).
By John Finn
Another wicked week-end for N. H 
teams. B.C. smacked us 19-G; Exeter 
belting the frosh 13-7; the frosh run­
ners bowing to the Dartmouth and 
Harvard frosh in a tri-m eet and the 
varsity dum pers sandwiched in b 
tween Dartmouth and Harvard in their 
tri-meet. Where are those winning 
teams of yore ?
Well, they did away with boxing.
The radio announcer gave Charlie 
Joslin a deserved compliment a t the 
end of the game saying “Joslin was 
the outstanding man on the field to ­
day.” Next week too, Charlie.
SWEET CIDER-—25c per gal. 10c 
per gal. in bbl. lots. R. S. Hilton, Ep- 
ping Rd., Newmarket, N. H.
I3L d L  s
A Cordial W elcom e!
It is a pleasure for the Dining Hall to be honored with your 
presence and to sample the high quality food 
your sons and daughters enjoy.
University Dining Hall
The first touchdown of the game 
was a fluke (an intercepted lateral 
with a sixty-five yard run). Thirteen 
to six would have looked better.
The only part of the game we could 
listen to sounded good: Mel Zais broke 
through and spilled his man for a 
twelve yard loss.” Next week too, Mel.
We picked 7 out of 9 (with Mon- 
trones help) last Saturday. He thinks 
he’s good and is going to try again. 
(Let’s see him pick the Ohio State— 
Notre Dame game).
“tha t upset in the B.C. game.” There 
was more N.H. in the a ir than D art­
mouth or Harvard and I ’ll bet it was 
a better game to watch.
The radio announcer had a lot of 
iun - w ith Shirley Mountain’s name, 
knick-naming him “ Man Mountain” 
oefore the game and insisting on tag ­
ging “Dean” on it a fter the game had 
started.
Mac Verville scored our touchdown 
standing up. Tie tha t one. And against 
the first string  B.C. team  too. They 
had their second string  team in and 
our boys started goalward. Immedi­
ately the second team  was yanked, 
but too late; New Hampshire had 
started on the fifth lesson.
The members of the Cap and Gown 
acted as hostesses to a number of 
Freshm an girls a t  a hot-dog roast held 
last Monday night near the old reser­
voir.
Each girl brought something to eat 
and all enjoyed a supper of hot dogs, 
doughnuts and cider. A fter the sup­
per, they were entertained by group 
singing. A fter an enjoyable time they 
returned to their dormitories.
A few days ago an announcement 
was made to the students on the Mc- 
Kinlock campus of'N orthw estern Uni­
versity. A voice class for am ateur har- 
monizers was to be opened on the 
ninth floor of the W ard building.
One day a fte r the class began the 
dean in charge moved his office from 
the eighth to the first floor.
grow hilarious too, Mr. Lawrence.
In their last two games, B.U. has 
tied powerful little Bates and snowed 
Vermont under by fo rty  points. Still 
I think we’ll take ’em.
We are in receipt of a le tter from 
A rthur N. Lawrence, class of ’23. He 
states tha t Bill Cunningham said on 
Oct. 19, tha t H arvard was the only 
team th a t has beaten W est Point a t 
New York. Mr. Lawrence takes issue 
with this sta ting  tha t New Hamp­
shire plastered Army there in ’21, 
(10-7). He’s righ t too. I knew this 
but I verified it. Watch Bill Cunning­
ham’s column for future developments.
If we could lick Army in football 
(we can in boxing), we think we’d
Selections for Saturday:
Yale to damper Dartmouth.
Navy to pounce on Princeton.
N. H. to bust B. U.
Harvard to bury Brown.
Notre Dame to obliterate Ohio State 
(there’s the game).
Minnesota to p laster Purdue.
Temple to m urder Michigan State. 
Michigan to prance on Penn.
Columbia to clunk Cornell.
Pittsburg  to flay Fordham.
Many immitators but Only One
SIMMONS’
BEAUTYREST
Deep, revitalizing sleep is the 
basis of good health. See the new 
Beautyrest now—It’s guaranteed
E. Morrill Furniture Co.
60 Third St., Dover, N. H.
Tel. 70
That game a t Exeter Saturday m ark­
ed the third  stra igh t loss fo r the frosh. 
I t ’s lucky we don’t  have a large sched­
ule or we’d be fighting Albany for 
their record.
From accounts of the game (from 
an Exeter source and therefore bias­
ed) we hear the Frosh team  played a 
questionable game. We denied this 
and the fac t tha t the Frosh had 140. 
yards in penalties chalked against 
them  was thrown a t us. Facts don’t 
lie.
The lobby of the S tatler in Boston, 
Saturday night buzzed with ta lk  of
Strafford National Bank, Dover, N. H.
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent
American Express Traveler’s Checks for Sale
From a Soda to Man’s Size Meal
Get It W ith Dad at
GRANT’S CAFE 
on Dad’s Day
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Special Orders 
to Be Filled?
Anything from an 
Innerspring Mattress 
to a Spool of Thread
We can get it on short notice 
from our Manchester store,
Do use this service—
T E A V IT T ’O
L  LITTLE SHOP O
B. U. Game
(continued from page one)
cipally to inexperience. The team is 
composed largely of sophomores and 
juniors, who have shown over-anxious­
ness and excitment in the pinch. How­
ever, this nervousness is wearing off 
and smoother play is resulting. The 
tough season tha t the Blue and White 
has had to face this fall has been cri­
ticized, but it really has been a decid­
ed advantage. Good experience has 
been gained by facing strong opposi­
tion.
New Hampshire goes into the fray 
with something to live up to, having 
never been beaten by B.U. on the
Durham field. The to tal series stands 
with New Hampshire having won four, 
tied three, and lost two. Last year the 
Wildcats were over powered a t Bos­
ton by a lone point, 13-12. In ’33, a 
Roman holiday was staged with New 
Hampshire on the top of a 35 to 6 
score.
This year New Hampshire has suc­
ceeded in beating only one team, Lo­
well Tech. Yale, Maine, Springfield 
and B. C. have come out on top over 
her, but not as easily as the score­
board might show. Boston University 
has had one of the best seasonal rec­
ords in its history, defeating Toledo. 
Tufts, Bates and Vermont, for a per­
fect record. The two, men who have 
been very helpful in making this good 
showing are Pat'tison, one of the best 
kickers in New England, and McNa­
mara, one of the greatest backs in 
this section. However, despite the 
fact tha t they haven’t  been defeated, 
B.U. is no better than its city mate. 
B.C.
The line-up for the Wildcats is not 
positive, but it is doubtful if there 
will be many changes made from last 
week’s game. Little and Zais will pro­
bably carry  out the end assignments; 
but Rogean and Twyon will be ready 
for service, Mountain or Don Currier 
will s ta rt a t  righ t tackle, with Capt 
Johnson to balance the other side of 
the line. Lang and Conrad or Lekes- 
ky will hold down the guard positions 
with Bishop a t ecnter. The backfield 
is uncertain. Joslin will be a t quar­
ter, barring injury. E. Currier or Ped- 
erzani and Nathanson or Verville will 
be a t the halfs. Fullback is another 
uncertainty between, possibly, Gouck 
and Heins. However, Giarla has re­
turned from a two weeks layoff due 
to a broken hand, and he may see plen­
ty  of action. Mitchner will probably 
still be out of the game Saturday, as 
he is still confined to Hood House with 
a head injury.
SOPH COURT COPIES ESQUIRIAN FASHIONS
Last Wednesday night Sophomore 
court went into session a t 7:30 P.M., 
with His Honor Judge Montrone pre­
siding. The offenders were affection­
ately greeted by “pats” with a paddle, 
putting them into a properly recep­
tive mood for the penalties which they 
were eagerly awaiting.
Thursday morning was enlivened by 
many strange characters roaming our 
campus, being strangely reminiscent 
of an insane asylum. Morin and Ayer, 
tastefully garbed in ribbons and shorts 
gaily skipping rope to class. Tabb 
carried a tray  with a glass of w ater 
in it  to avoid being th irsty  in class. 
Nathanson reminded one of the fa ­
shion plates in “Esquire” with his 
costume, consisting of a wastebasket 
on each foot and a slicker.
Grant, making use of his knowledge 
of Physics, carried his books in a 
wheelbarrow to lessen the burden. 
Magay wore a paper bag over his 
head, a new style of headwear on cam­
pus. Richardson did an excellent job 
of removing paint from the sidewalks 
by means of a red brick, and a pail of 
wet sand. Jones made an impressive 
end to the morning’s ceremonies by 
blowing taps a t 12 o’clock.
Dads
(continued from page one)
Auto Accident on Main Street Sunday
Harvard will celebrate the 300th 
anniversary of its founding in 1936. It 
is the oldest institution of higher 
learning in the United States.
On Sunday afternoon about three 
o’clock, a car driven by Mr. Philip 
Rose was involved in a slight accident 
in front of the A.T.O. house on Main 
Street. Mr. Rose was proceeding west 
on Main Street a t a slow ra te  of speed, 
when the car he was driving bumped 
into a parked car.
Misses Barbara and Joan Prince, 
both of this town, riding with Mr. 
Rose were shaken up and Barbara 
received a few minor cuts about the 
face, as did Mr. Rose. The damage 
to the cars was slight.
series of three more tours will leave 
the Faculty club a t 9:15. These trips, 
under the guidance of faculty mem­
bers, afford Dad an opportunity to see 
the buildings and grounds of the Uni­
versity, and the atmosphere in which 
his son or daughter studies.
All classes will be excused at 10:50 
tomorrow morning, so th a t students 
may join 'their fathers in witnessing 
the regimental review of the local 
R.O.T.C. unit on Memorial Field at 
11:10. Immediately thereafter, all 
dads and their sons and daughters are 
invited to meet the members of the 
faculty in an informal reception in the 
men’s gymnasium. As the faculty will 
be arranged in grouped positions ac­
cording to colleges, students are urged 
to bring their fathers to their instruc­
tors and introduce them. Faculty of 
the College of Agriculture gather on 
the west side of the gym, Liberal A rts 
on the north side, Technology on the 
east, and members of independent de­
partm ents on the south. As a culmin­
ation of the reception, President Lewis 
will deliver an address of welcome 
and give a brief talk.
Dinner for the dads will be served 
a t 12:45 on the  main floor of the 
Commons. The dinner will be sixty- 
five cents, tickets to be given out at 
the time of registration a t  the Faculty 
club. To facilitate service for the fa ­
thers, students should leave for lun­
cheon not later than 11:45. The fresh­
man dining hall will be open a t 11:30 
and close a t 12 in order to prepare 
for the dads.
Closing the day’s program, the dads 
will be the guests of the Department 
of Physical Education and Athletics 
a t the varsity  football game with Bos­
ton University on Memorial Field at 
2:15 o’clock. Complimentary tickets 
will be issued to the fathers in the 
morning a t the Faculty club. I t  is 
suggested th a t students arrange to 
meet their fathers a t  the Commons 
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of the crowd, and th a t they arrive at 
the field as early as possible in order 
to secure good seats.
The Faculty cub and parlors of the 
men’s and women’s dormitories will 
be open to fathers, sons, and daugh­
ters throughout the day.
Reports
(continued from page one)
it was felt tha t only one political point 
of view was being expressed and tha t 
the program, fa r  from being Daianced, 
was overladen with the cultural ele­
ments a t the expense of the more prac­
tical and realistic features.
lhey ain’t stream lined 
or air conditioned-
but they sure are mild 
and they sure got taste
. . . made of 
mild ripe tobaccos .
we believe Chester­
fields will add a lot 
to your pleasure.
LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO CO.
© 1935, L ig g et t  &  M y e r s  T o bacco  C o .
